Blairs.AG Pursuit of Excellence
Red & Black Angus Bull Sale

April 4, 2017
Sedley, SK
Auctioneer: Chris Poley
Sale Management: T Bar C Cattle Co. Ltd.

Sale Results
29 Two Year Old Black Angus Bulls Averaged $7,750.00
40 Two Year Old Red Angus Bulls Averaged $7,193.75
5 Yearling Black Angus Bulls Averaged $5,800.00
74 Lots Grossed $541,500.00 Averaged $7,317.57
119 Commercial Heifers Averaged $2,267.65

Total Sale Grossed $811,350.00

High Selling Black Angus Bulls
Lot 6 - Blair’s Locomotive 302C sired by Soo Line Locomotive 1403 was purchased by Rocky Meadow Ranch, Welwyn, SK for $20,000.00
Lot 1 - Blair’s Charlo 790C sired by Coleman Charlo 0256 was purchased by William Beierbach, Maple Creek, SK for $17,000.00
Lot 2 - Blair’s Charlo 602C sired by Coleman Charlo 0256 was purchased by LLB Angus, Erskine, AB for $11,250.00
Lot 3 - Blair’s Resource 746C sired by S A V Resource 1441 was purchased by Hummock Springs Ranch, Watrous, SK for $11,000.00

High Selling Red Angus Bulls
Lot 66 - Red Blair’s Double Deuce 54C sired by Red Bar-E-L Double Deuce 198Y was purchased by Belle Plaine Colony, Belle Plain, SK for $14,500.00
Lot 81 - Red Blair’s Conquest 52C sired by Red RRA Conquest 288 was purchased by Hill Crest Colony, Dundurn, SK for $13,000.00
Lot 53 - Red Blair’s Power Eye 621C sired by Red Soo Line Power Eye 161X was purchased by Hill Crest Colony, Dundurn, SK for $12,000.00
Lot 47 - Red Blair’s Kargo 55C sired by Red Ringstead Kargo 215U was purchased by Lazy T Ranch, Indian Head, SK for $11,750.00
Lot 46 - Red Blair’s Signature 586D sired by Red Six Mile Signature 295B was purchased by Josh Sundsbak, Deslacs, ND for $11,500.00
Lot 62 - Red Blair’s Encore 71C sired by Red Cockburn Encore 106Y was purchased by Nordal Limousin & Angus, Simpson, SK for $11,000.00